
A food forest is a permanent food system that mimics a naturally occurring forest. It is layered with plants of differing heights and characteristics that offer many foods, medicines, 
and benefits to the land. The layers of plants here are:  1 - fruit and/or nut trees, 2 - berry bushes and shrubs, 3 - perennial herbs and flowers, 4 - root plants, 5 - ground covers, 

and 6 - climbing vines with edible fruits. (1 - árboles frutales y/o de frutos secos, 2 - arbustos y arbustos de bayas, 3 - hierbas y flores perennes, 4 - plantas de raíz, 5 - cubiertas del 
suelo y 6 - enredaderas trepadoras con frutos comestibles; 1 - 水果和/或堅果樹，2 - 漿果類植物和灌木，3 - 多年生草本植物和花卉，4 - 根類植物，5 - 地被植物，以及6 – 有可食果實的爬藤植物) 

The plants work together as a community to ensure a healthy ecosystem. While it takes effort and care to get a young food forest going, once it establishes, this ecosystem largely 
takes care of itself; it uses much less time, energy, and resources (water, fertilizer, human effort, etc.) as it continues to provide food, medicine, and habitat for generations to come. 

We acknowledge and respect the Anishinaabeg as the original Indigenous people of this land. This project has the blessing of local Indigenous community members,
and people of all races, ages, genders, and cultures are welcome here.

Welcome - Bienvenidos - 歡迎
to the 

Community Food Forest at Leslie Park

To learn more or be notified of community events/workdays:

Para obtener más información o recibir notificaciones de eventos comunitarios/días laborables:

想了解更多社區活動或工作日相關訊息，請至以下網址：

www.communityfoodforest.org

The Food Forest is created by the community for the community. You are welcome to participate in the work or to simply enjoy the fruits, vegetables, flowers, and herbs grown here. Please harvest 
anytime. El Bosque de Alimentos es creado por la comunidad para la comunidad. Le invitamos a participar en el trabajo o simplemente disfrutar de las frutas, verduras, flores y hierbas cultivadas 
aquí. Por favor, cosechar en cualquier momento. 食物森林由社區所創立，以服務社區為目的。歡迎你一起參與相關工作，或是單純來享用從這裡生長出的水果、蔬菜、花卉和香料植物。隨時都能採收。
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Community Food Forest - 2021 Growing Season Report

We’ve had a very successful and meaningful first full growing season at the Community Food Forest at Leslie 
Park this year! Thank you so much for helping us get this far. In our following report we will update you 
on the many things that are measurable from the season, but want to acknowledge the many small, quiet 
daily ways that the community expresses support or simply benefits from the Food Forest. New relationships 
develop with the extended community every single time we are out there and we get many reports of people 
harvesting or simply being in the beauty when we are not around (as is evidenced by some of the letters of 
support you have already received this year).

Community Relations Building with Various Organizations

WCCD School & Community Habitat Grant
Washtenaw County Conservation District awarded the Community Food Forest their School 
& Community Habitat Grant, designed to assist Washtenaw County Schools and Community 
organizations in restoring wildlife habitat and natural ecosystems. The CFF received a $420 award 
in the form of native Michigan plants at wholesale cost. We have already received and planted many 
of these plants, with the remainder to be distributed Spring 2022. Doug Reith, the coordinator of this 
grant program, sent a letter to the Commission with further information about the grant program and 
their interactions with the Community Food Forest.

Ann Arbor BSA Troop #7 Service Project
The #7 Ann Arbor Boy Scout Troop partnered with the CFF for an educational workday and service 
project, listed below in the season’s events. Feedback was very positive, and the troop looks forward 
to continued partnership with the Community Food Forest.

Elizabeth Dean Trust Fund - Fruit Tree Corridor Collaboration
The Elizabeth Dean Fund Committee collaborated with several Food Forest Coalition members 
on the planting of 8 fruit trees in a corridor of Leslie Park adjoining the Food Forest. This project is 
completely independent from the Food Forest itself, with the approval, funding, and maintenance of 
these trees all going through the Elizabeth Dean Fund. It is, rather, an example of the regenerative 
and community resilience spirit of the Food Forest spreading out into the community, with many 
committee members expressing enthusiasm for the project and a desire to see more regenerative 
food plantings in Ann Arbor city parks.

Public Community Engagement and Education

•	 We have been maintaining an 
informative web page that both 
updates people on upcoming events 
and offers in depth information on 
what the project is. We also worked 
very hard to create this three minute 
educational video.

•	 Hosted Public Educational Events, Work 
Days and Family-Friendly Seasonal 
Festivals, all of which employed Covid 
safety practices in line with the current 
CDC recommendations.

https://vimeo.com/587918923
https://vimeo.com/587918923
https://vimeo.com/587918923


Spring Planting Festival

We began our growing season with a fabulous Family Friendly Planting Festival in May. We gave a tour of 
the site and shared about the food forest model and the importance of regenerative systems. Participants 
learned how to make and plant seed balls in a hands-on activity that gave them skills they could take back 
to their own gardening endeavors. We also planted the medicinal/edible calendula circle at the center of 
the garden (which is still going strong now).



Summer Sheet Mulching Workshop and Workday

In June we gathered for an educational workday teaching participants about sheet mulching, a regenerative 
and cost effective way to build up rich and fertile soil. The volunteers worked together to actually prepare a 
substantial area of the site for autumn/spring planting.

August Summer Work and Harvest Days

Because August is a very busy time for harvest (even in a young food forest) we held two workdays to clean 
up the space and harvest food and medicine. These quieter work days are a great way for people involved 
in the project to get to know each other.



October Boy Scout Educational Work Day 

On October 3rd, the Ann Arbor BSA Troop #7 joined Food Forest Coalition members for an educational 
workday and service project. The scouts got hands-on education on the hows and whys of building healthy 
and vibrant topsoil, and were very excited to prepare the space for our Rainbow Children’s Garden next 
year. Scouts, troop leaders, and parents all had very positive feedback, and are excited for a continued 
partnership with the Community Food Forest.

Autumn Harvest Festival

We’d also love to invite you to attend our autumn Harvest Festival this coming Saturday, October 16th, from 
1:00-3:00 PM and hope that you will join us. Lots of great things will be happening throughout the day. 
RSVPS are requested so that we can keep an eye on headcount and plan for community safety. 

The day will feature:
•	 Food Forest Tour
•	 Herbal Medicine Walk and Medicine Making Demo (weather permitting)
•	 Harvest and Recipe Sharing
•	 Seed Saving
•	 Natural Plant Dyeing Demonstration
•	 Community Celebration!

And special guest, and dear friend, Joe Reilly will bless us with his music!

https://www.trueearth.org/food-forest
https://www.trueearth.org/food-forest


Site Development
•	 Continued our considerable efforts with soil building and improvement
•	 Continued to improve our system of paths throughout the site
•	 Planted many new plants including: herbaceous perennials and reseeding annuals that serve stacking 

functions of pollinator benefit, and food and medicine, many more berry bushes, and native plants 
throughout.

•	 Created a beautiful welcome sign with essential copy in three languages that makes it easier for all 
passerby to understand what’s happening at the CFF.

•	 We have also implemented a consistent maintenance workday. (We hope to have two weekly 
maintenance work shifts on the calendar for next year).

Thank you!
- The Community Food Forest Coalition


